
Lonex – Speed of Nature 

Premature ejaculation (PE): An imprecise term that usually indicates ejaculation occurring very shortly 

after the onset of sexual excitement or ejaculation occurring before copulation or before the partner’s 

orgasm. 

Description: LONEX is a very effective herbal formula with valuable & nerve stimulating ingredients 

which 

 Acts as a tonic for improving sexual vigour 

 Plays an important roles in erectile dysfunction and thinness of semen 

 Strengthen the vital organs and ensure satisfactory sex Performance. 

PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTION OF THE HERBS USED IN LONEX. 

 Kuchilla (Strychnos nux-vomica) 119.04 mg 
Contains Brucine and vomicine alkaloid that Removes nervous disorder, develops penile erection and helps stop 

premature ejaculation 

 Amber (Ambra grasea) 11.90mg 
Contains Amvrein Alkaloid which increase the concentration of several anterior Pituitary hormones and serum 

testosterone level 

Ambrein enhance nitric oxaid synthesis and increase sexual desire 

 Gul marich (Piper nigrum) 59.52 mg 
Contains Pellitorine, Piperline, Cepharadion which Act as an aphrodisiac. 

 Pan Pata (Piper Betel) qs 
Contains pyrrolizidine which increase libido and alleviates impotency 

 Pipul (Piper Longum) 59.52 mg 
Contains Pipertine, Piperdine Alkaloid which Increases blood circulation to sex gland & removes spermatorrhoea.  

 

Indication & usages: 

LONEX is indicated for Premature ejaculation, sexual debility, spermatorrhoea & nervous weaknesss. 

Dosage:  

One table daily in evening with a full glass of hot milk or simple drinking water. 

Precaution: 

 It is only for adult. Taking over does is strictly prohibited without doctor concern.  

 Hypertensive patient should take LONEX carefully as per doctor concern. 

Contra- Indication: There is no evidence available on contra indication but it may happen in patients 

who are hyper sensitive to any of its ingredients. 

Presentaion: 



(6 tab x 5 strip) 30 Tablets strip packed per box. 
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